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Found Dead.
For a number of years past ,

Fredrick Slmfcr has lived a se-

clusive
-

life on an SO acre farm a
few miles north of lluniboldl.
lie practically had no dealings
with the neighbors , securing his
gales with a padlock when he
was on the farm or when he
went to town for needed food or
repairs to machinery. His sole
companions were vicious dogs ,

of which he always had two or
more , and while he had no good
farm , he appeared to have no
desire whatever to improve or
better his condition

Some years ago the youngsters
in the neighborhood annoyed
the old man occasionally and
his mind became unbalanced ,

lie was brought to this city and
adjudged insane.-

He
.

was confined but a short
in the institute and since his
return resumed his old time se-

clusion. .

Sunday , last , T. 1. Feascl.
who is a close neighbor , called
at the shack and found the old
man dead on the floor. Dr. G.-

W.

.

. Keneker , coroner , was at
once notified and an inquest was
held , resulting in the rendition
of the following verdict :

TlIKSTATKOFNHUllASKA , )

RICHARDSON COUNTY , jj-

At an inqusition holden at ((5

miles ncrth of Humboldt , Nebr. ,

in Richardson count }' , on the
18th day of April , A. D. , 1008 ,

before me , Dr. Geo. W. Kenelcer ,

coroner of said county , upon
i the body of Fred Shafer lying
i dead , by the jurors whose

names are hereto subscribed , the
said jurors upon their oath do-

II say that Frederick Shafer die'd-
II from natural causes and not due
| to foul means.
j 1. A. Fellers ,

Louis Mayer ,

I II. L. liournt" ,
j A. Hues ,

U. D. A very ,

C. B. Gridley.
! In testimony whereof the said

jurors have hereunto set their
| hands the day and year afore-

said.
-

.

i Attest :

Dll. GF.O. W. K13NI5KE-
U.Coroner.

.

.

The deceased has a sister at-

Saidora , 111. and she has two
daughters , one at home and one
living at Firdland , Mo. , who are
Uie heirs apparent in his estate.

Preliminary Field Meet.
The High school preliminary ficlil

meet \\as held at the High .school last
Friday evening , to choose the track
teiim for the county and South-eastern
Nebraska meet to be held May 2 and
Oth respectively. The S. K. Nebraska
meet will be held here on a track being
prepared west of the High school
building. Five -schools participate in
this annual contest and it always
draws a large ciowd from out of town-

.Kails
.

City now holds the trophies for
both of these meets and from the ef-

forts
-

| the boys are making it is .safe tc
say they'll hold them next year. The

i county trophy is a silver cup and the
j S. K. is a statute of "The Wrestlers. "
> ' These can be seen in the assemblj

room at the High school.
The following arc the events , forlaa

Friday night's meet with the winner !

of first , second , third and fourtl
places :

100 yard dash Shock , McDowell
Kanaly anil Cain. Tlmo 11.0 sec.-

HO
.

yard dash-B. Yodcr. ICanal ;

and Mohler. Time. 05 sec.
High jump Shock ; McDowell

Voder , Cain and Coupe tied for third
Paxton. 6 feet.

Mile run 13. Voder , A. Vodei
Arnold and Falloon. Time 5.484-

liroad jump Shock , McDowell , Mol
ler and Coupe. 10 ft. , 3 in.

Shot put McDowell , Stccle , Jonc
and Mohler. Distance 30 ft. , 9 in.

220 yard dash Shock , McDowc-
lMohler and Kanaly. 26 sec.

Half mile run B. Voder , A. Vodei
Arnold and Moeana , Time 2:38.2:

Pole vault Shook , Keavis and Mi-

ler. . Height 9 ft , , 2 in.
Relay team- Shock , Mohler , Kanal

and B. Yodcr.

At this bank , the small depositor and small
borrower are accorded equal privileges with the
larger ones. A few dollars is all that is required
to open an account with us. With such sugges-
tions

¬

as we may be able to offer , from time to
time your business will be sure to grow.

Capita ! and Surplus , 70000.00

County Teachers' Association.
The Annual Inter-High school

debate was held in the Court-
House Friday evening. The
assembly room was well filled.-

Prcs.
.

. A. II. Voegclcin presided ,

and opened the meeting with a
few very appropriate remarks.
The Falls City High school Glee
Club sang two songs beautifully.
The people of Falls City should
appreciate the work done in their
school in the line of music. This
club has had some good training.
Music has been too long neglected
in our schools.

The question debated was :

Resolved ; That the United States
navy should be materially increase-

d.
¬

. We have not the space to
say what should be said of each
individual who appeared on this
program. Each speaker showed
careful preparation. All could
not win first place , but each one
did well and each one knows vast-

ly

¬

more about our navy and the
navies of the world than they
would have known had they not
entered into this debate.

The affirmative was represent-
ed

¬

by *

Miss Alice Yoder , Falls City
Miss Althca Gilbert , Rule
Miss Barlow , Dawson
Stella should have furbished a
speaker for this side.

The negative was represented
by
Homer Auxier , Vcrdon
Roland Wickam , Salem
Miss Albin , Shubert
Miss Ximmerman , Ilumboldt

The judges were M. II. Car ¬

man , County Supt. of Johnson
county ; Prof. C. F. Jieck , State
Normal , Peru ; Prof. J. A. Dow-

ney

¬

, Inspector Normal training
in High schools of the State De-

partment
¬

of Education , Lincoln.
The negative sid2 won the

question. Miss Zimmerman was
given first place. Miss Barlow
second place.

The nssociation convened Sat-

urday morning in the Central
school building. The program
as announced was carried out.
The time was fully occupied and
the papers were well prepared
and received.

The following teachers were
present :

Mary Dodds. James Dodds-

Itcrtlui Palmer Marie Kiggs
Feral Hurkcr K. K. Morrow
John Kyan Thos. Kcan
Jennie Thompson Maud Montgomery
Mary O'Hrien Maggie McKenncy
Key Dykes Francis Kniscly-
l < illie Stump Grace McManus-
J. . K. Jaquct Mac Crook
F . K. TIur.st Sadie Curran
Jessie Draper Hertha Frank
M. S. Miller 0. B. Stiles
M. I, . Collins Win. Nell
II. O. Layson Pearl Klima
Laura Klima Helle Uolcjack-
Floy llummcl Jas. Goldstein
\V. C. Germain Anna Hayes
Hello Dorr Blanche Dorr-

t D. D. lloutz Queen K. Chism-
Uzzie Hilt A. K. Vntes
Delia Oberly Koxic Wells
Esther Maxwell Pearl Seltz-
Kvn D. Scott Myrtle PittockO-
ob.slo Gtihm Ollic Gulnn-
Emnm Stuns Millie Oberly
Helen Murphy Ollle A. llalu
Clara Gaguou May Gngnou
Mary a trunk Anna McQuinn
Anna Marmot Ura Moblcy
Cora mil Alice McCray
Mary Ilanlcy Claire McDerraet
Martha Kcruen Ida Kcrnen
Olive Tlldeu Goldie Billings
Lottie Putnam Katie Seibcl
Win Leslie Minnie Macombcr

1 , P. K Walsh E. r, . Toble-
Ada Allen Orrle French

r , Myrtle McCray Slmrlotte Imler-
Mr*, . C. C. Martin Hnttie Lilly

Florence Jones Murie Crotty
Amelia Nusbaum Grace Baylors-

iy Lucy Lemon Clara Laurie
Mrs J. K. Stains , Nellie Snoke

Winifred Kyan Frances Kcllcy
Cecil Kanaly Maine Kanaly-
Kamona Wilco.x Mrs 13rincgar
Laura Nuylor Vesta Lively
Althcii Berry Myrtle Stratton
Nelle Kced' Daisy Morris
Mary Haunhs Jessie Finley-
Hthcl Kciler Ifena Llancy
Susanna Gehling Minnie McDonald
Lena Trefzcr Ira Crook
K. T. Peck A. II. Voegclcin

+

KNEW GETTER THAN TO INSIST.

Conductor Willing to Mies Fare Un-

der
¬

the Circumstances.

There was a determined-looking
woman on the far end of the Heat of
the car , and tin the conductor began
to ptuin alon ); the ruunlni ? board to
collect his fares the colonel got out
lilfl own nlckol and acUod the woman
If ho Hhonld pnsts hern-

."Ilo'll
.

got no nlckol from mo ," waa
her hnmtiio] roply-

."Kxcuao
.

mo , but I thought you had
to pay. "

"Woll , you watch out nnd BOO

whether I have to or not. If I do then
there'll ho Huch n row on this car us
you hnvon't BOOH for 11 year."

The conductor came along and the
colonel handed over his faro and
watched. The man Btood for a mo-

ment looking the womntt In the face ,

and she returned the look without
lllnchlng. Then ho Boomed to nigh
as h passed on-

."Didn't
.

I tell you so ! " chuckled the
woman.-

"Ho
.

must have Biisi >octc<l that you
were ready for a row ," answered the
colonel. .

"You bet ho did. I told him Inat
night what to expect."

"Oh , then you know him ? "

"Know him ? He's my own husband
and ho wanted his own wifeto pay
faro BO that ho could knock It down.
Not any for Mary ! "

POINT HE DIDN'T UNDERSTAND.

Purchaser of Windmill Really Was
Not Badly "Jeeted. "

"Dey jeoted mo on dor vlndmlll ,"
complained Hlg Oeorgo In the booze
buziir at the Fairmont.-

"Whut's
.

the matter now , George ? "

uqulted a new arrival , slapping HO

cents hi real money down on the ma-

logany.

-

.

"O , no-ding , " mulled George-
."Hut

.

you were suying when 1 came
n that some one cheated jou on a-

windmill. . "
"Veil , tloy did. ISvory Sunday I go-

ip to my ranch by Sonoma county to
see dcr new machine if it vork , and
Iroo Sundays I go up dero ulre.ity and
it don't vork , and I von't bay for it ,

.t ain't goot. "
"Hut how do you know It Isn't a

joel; ( one ? "

"Veil , didn't I sday dero two hours
ilreo Sundays In dor hot sun and fan
myself all der time and vatch it and it-

nofer moved ? "

"Maybe there waa no breeze
George. "

"Of course der vas no breeze. Vouli
1 fan myself If dero vas a vlml ? " San
Francisco Chronicle.

Destructive Music.-

A
.

member of the board of directory
of the Now York Metropolitan open
house tolls a story that ho had from
ono of the musicians attached t? tftc
orchestra there.-

It
.

appears that n friend of th6Vlfc
of the musician had , during a call or
the latter , Inquired as to the 1ms
band's taste In musical matters
Among other things she wanted t <

know what operas the musician liUot
best to play.-

"I
.

don't know much about dot , " sail
the butter half , who was at the time
busily engaged in darning an old hhirt-
"but 1 do know somotings. Votoffe
ho likes I like not dos Wagner operas
Dcy sounds veil enough , but do\
clothes ach ! He neffer yet como
home from dot Wagner opera dot \ \

hnf not torn n place hi his pgor oh-

Bhlrts. . 1 brefor the Italian operas "

Rushing a Boy-
.In

.
Virginia a boy climbed an appli

tree to fill his pockets with the fruit
The farmer's hired man Ulsrowrei
him , and came running. In his luur ;

to get down , the boy lost his hold un
fell and broke his leg. His father 1

now suing the hired man for damage :

It is not contended that the boy ha
any legal right up the tree , and it 1

not denied that the hired man had
legal right to drive him away ; but th
point the father wants to make is tha
the Iwy should have been given tim
to got safely down. If the court sui-
Ulus him , then it will be la order t
tell a roulwr to plans * go w y befor
hooting at him.

T'is often puzzlesome to know just what to se-
lect

¬

for the Liaster remembrance.-
Ve

.

\ understand it and accordingly we've care-
fully

¬

prepared what may be termed a "working list"-
of suitable suggestions in the way of Jewelry Gifts ,

which you wish to select at this season of the year.-
NVe

.
feel confident that you can make a pleasing

selection hereif you desire anything in Silver or
Rich Cut Glass for the dining room or dressing table ,

or if you wish a decorative piece for mantle or cabi-
net

¬

, or if you merely want some inexpensive bit of
| Sterling.-

We
.

have scores of articles that may fittingly be
chosen for wedding gifts or anniversary presents and
a host of pretty trinkets that make ideal , little cost-
ing

¬

and much appreciated Springtime remembrances.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to visit our

store whether you wish to buy or just to see the
pretty articles we have on display.

DAVIES a OWENS
Reliable Jewelers and Opticians

Easter at St. Thomas Church.
The hours of service at the

liurcli Easter Day arc 7:30: a. in. ;

loly Eucharist 10:45: a.m. ; Matins
and second celebration of the
loly Eucharist. 4 p. in. baptism
vill be administered in the church.

" ::45 p. in , Even song and sermon.-

An
.

elaborate musical program
las been prepared by the fine
ested choir , among the number
vill be the communion service in-

E flat by Holly. The Te Deum-

n F by Thomas will also be sung.
The rector asks for a liberal offer-

ng
-

and requests as many of the
communicants as possible to pres-

ent
¬

themselves at the first celcbra-
ion at 7:30.: The church and sanc-

uary

-

will be elaborately decorated
with potted plants and Easter lilies

MOKNING S1JKVICK.

Processional Sullivan
Christ our Passover. . Mornington

Gloria Patri Datike-
Te Deum Thomas
Jubilate Aldrich
Intrait Lissan-
tKyrie Holly
Gloria Tibi Holly
Grateas Tibi Holly
Anthem Whitney
Sursum Corda Holly
Eeuedictur qui Vcnit Holly
Agnur Dei Holly
Gloria inExcelsir Old chant
Nunc Dimitter Avon
Recessional , Morgan

KVKNING SKRVICK.
Processional Lissant-
G loria Patri Danhr-
De u r Danhr-
Benedii Anima Mea Danhr
Anthem Lane
Intrait Mozart
Offertory
Recessional Monk

Fishing is fine.

Cleveland's Department Store

our intention present patrons
specials various they present

themselves. Special days : : :

98c- Whit@ Waists 98c

Duchess , Laura 1 and Ruth \Vaists in

all the new Spring1 Styles , values worth

up to 2.00 for Friday and

$1.50White Underskirts98c
Received from Steinberg's White

Underskirt Specialists , of New York , S

new patterns. Wide llouncings of Em-

broider }' and Laces with and
several rows of 'rucking1 , good wide
dust ruffle. Worth 1.50 now

Ed Stock and L. Schociiheit
went to Hot Springs , Ark. , on-

Tuesday. .

J. II. Smith of Ilumboldt was
in the city Monday shaking hands
with old time friends and looking
after business matters.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W , Barrett went to
Hot Springs , Ark. , on Tuesday ,

to be with her brother , J. M.Whit-

akcr
-

, who is quite sick.

Two fellows on Racycles made
the trip from SHla to Falls Cityi
Monday morning in forty min ¬

utes. How is that for traveling ?

These arc the days when the
Mayor-elect is about the most
popular individual on earth. If
you want a job , get in , the
water's fine.

Loren Christy , who spent the
winter in California ) arrived in
this city Saturday evening. His
many friends are glad to welcome
him home again.-

Rev.

.

. Schumann and family
arrived in our city the past week
and are now ready to look after
the flock that worships at the
Evangelical church in this city.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis is making exten-

sive

¬

improvements on his resi-

dence.

¬

. Another story is being
added and the entire interior is
being changed. Simon Davies is

the contractor.

Two members of the Salvation
army were canducting meetings
on our streets during the week
and succeeded in drawing quite a-

crowd. . We all take off our hats
to this organization.

Fishing has opened in the Nein-

aha.

-

. Jim Powell had charge of a
party the first of the week with
nothing doing. On Tuesday Steve
Miles caught a few suckers that
were ready to bite.

It is to , each week , our
with a few in lines as

Sale this v/eek - x

>

Saturday

¬
Inserting'

98c-Smyrna Rugs-98c
Oilman's Reversible , Jute Smyrna

Rugs in Floral and Orienlal designs.
Size 30x60 and only

lOc - Germane Batiste - 6c

Full bolls , new styles and pretty pat-

terns

¬

, 27 inch. Exceptional value at

will be otir Sale Days. We will offer very special in-
chicements

-

, and it will be well for you to watch our ads

5U

o

V Ess


